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Mr. BENNETT, Oh no, not in detail. the railway board having already refuged the

1411. LAPOINTE: No public work was application, what steps must be taken in

6r'ginated under this. order to elini-inate the level crossings, particý
ularly the two which the Minister of Railways

BENNETT: No, but the principle is inust have in mind?
t:4 eme. There is no difference in the prin-
eiple. Mr. BENNETT: I am sure that the hon.

ýentleman whose first appearance in this h&use
Mr. LAPOINTE: Oh yes. is so gatisfactory to those who surround him,
«Mr. BENNETT: Not a bit. There is no and whom we all welcome and are all delighted

eerence in the prinaiple of the allotment of to hear, must realize that there is an appeal
400,WO, if it were ne-cessary, and the allotment now pending by the city of Toronto from the
of, UOAW OW if it is necessary. As will be judgment of the board, aeking that the judg-
()b'$erved Ïýe expenditures were incurred ant- ment by which the board declared that the
eedelItlY to parliamentary sanction being given city should bear the whole cost, and the rail-
for PaYment. In this instance antecedent ways and the fund nothing, might be set
ltltýhoritY is being secured and payment is to aside. I am therefore not in a position to
bO made afterwards. I think you will, find diecuss it as the appeal is taken to the
thàt there is no question as to that fact. I governor in couneil.
tl'Ought my memory was accurate, but to
Inake sure I looked through the estimates; Mr. FACTOR: One more question. Does

1 ed 'lot want to be too sure about it. There the govertiment intend to take any steps in

are VerY large sums of money wbich from the direction of using their influence with

ti'ne to time have to be expended by order in private interests to see that work i2 coin-

eettnOil, with the approval of the governor in menced durin- the coming months of depres--

eotUýeiI, for the administration of the govern- siOll?
Althtýugh hon. gentlemen now do not Mr. BENNETT: I am happy to say that

very much oý the principle, the agTicul- even in the nicnth that hm elapaed since we
grant as will be recalled was in & lumP have been in Power, we have alreadY done
l'he highways grant was in a lump thât, and we shall, continue te, do it. The

the grant for technical education wu In, gathering which took plaS at Ottawa on
J'IMP surn, and they were afi for apeeffle the 21st of Auguet 19-ý,t, at which, six provinSs

Ows agriculture, technical education and were n-presented by their premiers or ministers
a". This is a grant for the speac ordeputy miuLgt-ers, is au impreeWve indication

oê unemployment. Of course if the ofthe intere"t of the provinces in the matter
Inember for Lisgar and those associated and of the spirit Qf cooperation that exista
hirn -have any fear that tIds might. between the provinS's and the Dominion in

e*ý8titute a fund whieh would be available for dealing with a national problem in a manner
ee>udýture as the. govmment inight deem bfitting the peopleof this country.
de$irable and without regard to ýparliament,MQrIlY an, Mr. ELLIOTT: I did not"exactly under-v gafeguard which these gentlemen

desire to impose would bc welcomed, by stand whether it was agreeable to the Prime
gby:Odtainistratidn, whatever it might be. Minister that any appropriations made from

thisý $20,000,000 should lapse as ordinary
FACTOR: Mr. Chairman, may I ask- ks la at the

t4']Pnme Minister a, question? As One 0, appropriations for publie wor pse

Publie works to be undertaken is it the a" end of the fiscal year. From the amwer he
Àsg

teUtýoa of the gavernment t, ,ect .,nw main ,,, to my hon. friend from 1 ar, 1 rather

OfRce which is so badly needed in t gathered that he had,- no objection to thab
he City course. Am I correct in that?

'roronto. I suppose, from the silence of
-Prime Minister, 1 m'ay assume thst he is Mr. BENNTM YeR, with the additioW

l'illia position to amswëf. observation which 1 made to, the right hon.

BLNIýETT: 1 thizik that is a fair leader of the oppositionthat Obligations con-
tracted and, not paid-the lion. gentleman
will ren-iember the discueWon that took place

Mr, FACTOR- Probably sUenee tives con- lui year-wotild hgve to be payable . out, of,
I wish to uk the Prime Minister that sum. 1 think the hon. member for, Liogu
in rderence to the diminsUon of so understoM it, Certainly the appropriation

erôssings. Re suggests th" the grA4, W41d lapse on thé 31st day of meeb in
£und be oupplemented and tbat respect of any balance that mightýremai'9 aftýi

-litiee make application ta the railway the payment of the obligations contracted

Ï89% -lu the eaS of the eitY, of Toronto, under the operation 01 tbe act.


